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THE COOL GAMBLER4 moonlight in music.

•Rni_WH3ELY TBLBORAPH Ilty on lhle •nd “ COBtT,d‘°‘ tte IwaUe Wlll‘*miv' di®g bu» then'of the I ”™«**doïthe tirgir par&f the tr.de I ----------- I story „t „ow Beethoven created hi.
SBTUtWEEKLY TBLBUK testimony el those competent engineers I it may be that the burthen of the I Qj WMteln Ctn.ds.J . . Hnw HE BETS WIN3 AND LOSES AT wondtrtni sonata.

Bpanywriwwi and 1. wh0 gave evidence In regard to the erown U 1ms onerous now than It was in w iin tne growth of ou shipping trade monte carlo Beethoven’s famous composition, the
va'ue of the railway. Perhaps It le a the days of the early English kings, or our manufacturing, especially In ng monte carlo. -Moonlight Sonata," is said to have

ŸSStf^S? yV-^lJtSSSSifof new w,.tanf time to argne the question in I the present hoase may be longer lived does “cdeepfend a°° matte, ot course.’ In the Great d been composed under the following oir-
CSswlclM Thomas Businees I ^ Mr. Fowell’e I than their predeofseore In coMeqaence I j d cheep iron will give ne L Scen 7 z cumetancee:
SSSiYai™ auntxT. Editor.. vUw of the fact tnet heredity, but the fact le as we have ^.^Uges over all the inland cities of D.n .t Mon.co-T.metrn, F,c,e fo,. one evening, as

ADVERTISING RATE8.I 8p88®b V* ®.°4 ,8' b ,eB^n. atlted 7 The term of human Ufa baa Cinada, which our people will not fell tune a. a cold Blooded Tran,- triend were hurrying through the
mm«ndAl advertisements 0< hindering the m 7 , . a..,, greatly lmgthened ti ntllis*. We may exo‘Ct a.so to eee action—a tacky Kngiuh Coapi*. streets of Bonn, they heard the familiar

oom2Ptiw pap5r--BEhln- ing but to preventing the govern- undoubtedly been greeny is gi lrm and eteel eaipba:lling carried on J notes of the "Sonata In F.” Something.=^roB*Fd*arSr*sifl
ajatat* Veto the mleoarrl»oflettmaUe«ed wholy wrong al , P 01 «inree I Wemne «an eoual Qieen Victoria In reepectto clmate In the matter of eitton I ing. They come In trains from all the I «ome really good mnsioian play this

h> ««If eonelnalone. Ot course J Europe «an £ Kata* must eventual], make them neighboring places-from Cannes, Nice, wonderful piece I” end the words ended
S* toTS™«»^u, the theory that becauae a government ! i !Cgth cf reign, bnt two « g»iraa feltin a practicsl faihton, so that ^ Rem0, Mentone, sometimes from as U, a sob.

wanta a piece of property owned by a older than she. Theee are Adcdphne u wlll be impossible tor the western I {ar a6 Genoa. People ride down from "Let g0 in,” said Beethoven.
BwWahoamtk* nmamnaa . Lnwete corporation or individual each Grand Duke of Luxemburg, who was mille to oompete with oure. Wa neea paljg_ 20 honrs in the rapide, just for a They entered and found the player a-
wS55ïïwinléffiR£e,&2^5SS La railway or a wharf, the corporation born In 1817, and the Kie« Denmark, I °',‘tion of SL Jriin M a re-1 little “shy" at the tables. All outside young girl, poor and blind. Beethoven

SSSnTmeeuAPH PmsyaiiixaOoiiPAiirT^ I individual ought to give it op tor I who wae born In 1818. The longest I the growth of the outlying eoun-1 is as bright as day, though chilly. I sat down at the old harpsichord and
JSTanighi % Nothing will notbtld water for amoment Uved of Earopeen lovetelgoe in recent S-1 „dtbe'hmMeeed production of but- When I set ont for the casino, I came played as he had never played before.
CSS^g^^xgoSSMrT.Bt’Jptoti^d nnderatand title times wai the Emperor William I. of 5?,“eeee.pork and o! agricultural pro- apon a young English couple standing His listeners were spellbound. "Tell
WoSgKjSyTto the Th* pnbU°. 77," I M .ü.n, .ho died In 1888 when he duett genirelly for export, but there near the big fountain, discussing some- ns,” they begged, "who are your For

fact, and arbitrator! who are called ponlGarma 7 comil tine eannit be a doubt that lhle will havea thing with great earnestness. They I «newer he played the opening bate in
fMB.vw.HW«m. , deelde #noh qneitionl are never lacked only a tow dayi of J.0™11.™8 favorai 1, efl et on onr future. 8*. were# good looking, well dressed, with the "Sonata In F.” "It is Beethoven 1”

KAOTD FOR EUBBONiwu"*- niggardly In their award ot damages to his ninety-first year. Hie reign, now- jolm has evidently entered on a new era 60mething of an air of a bridal couple, they exclaimed In awe and admiration,
ttlwwt exception MWjH, 1 the person deprived of his property. I ever, wss comparstlvely shortlncom 0f growthand prosperity, andherea xVhat became of them at the moment I Suddenly the candle flickered and

w™will M «twed -tu ut. money u the pemon ^ ^ Jf tbe pl,leon ^ the length of his life, for he we expect 10 lie no check In lta rate of m ^ and inBlde t etood for a weQt out/ Beethoven ceased playing
’ ~Weei«*s wm b» value 0# the Drummond County Bsllwey only occupied the throne of Prussie for progress. - few minutes watching the roulette ta- and bowed his head upon his hand. Hi.

Bgrartitoi"' had been decided by arbitration the twenty-eight yeara. and was seventeen THE canada bastbibn. blcs. Ten minutes later I went into the frieDd threw open tbe shutters. A flood
•MJMM. Ther,l«no legaldüwonUnu^oe had been deota y at «are Bmoeroi of Germany. I ----- „ trente et quarante room and met them of beautiful moonlight entered the
«ej^gwrehwaiptien until aU that 0.nera would have been Bwe,d^ 7 ^'p^h Wae said In regard to Qae*n The Quebec Chrotlole contain, an edi-1 Jnst inBide the big arched doorway. room, its transfiguring light touched 
*5wavmU setüea prtnfayai "UgJAat • | least $20,000 a mile and no person would | Bo mue eharaoter at the torlal on the pnroheee of the Canada I They were on their way out Her rosy „p the poor old instrument and rested
KfwSSw’V paper from hihe^!oi?ofllee. have aaid that the award wae exceaalve. Victoria,h” f Elltem by the government which seemi cheeks were rosier than before, and her upon the noble figure bowed before it.
SCtiMr directed whim or emnebody else, I jadoed there wee evidence given before time ehe eompieted t J v» I intended to dticomrege that pio-1 face was wreathed in smiles. He was profoand silence was broken at last
BSSSforit. 0QmmlttM whi6h inye.ug.ted the her reign that but lit U remain, to be to be ^ t‘ e D,om- fairly radiant and looked "very fit,” as by the musician, who said: "Listen ! I
■ULEE FOR OORREEPOMDEMTEj . j railway last session that added now. She has been the moat for- hoc . It ci ee P precelent the Londoners say. In one hand he held win improvise a sonata to the moon-

.ho. toVt anch a Une wotli tenate of rulers, tor her reign he. motd County road ee • bid P^e“n‘ a great bundle of French notes, all ,ight.” Then was created this wonder-
VSeSeiiily and ta» apeeiai palna with went ,o that a verv email been a period cf eonstant progreis which ought not to be loUowedand gtretchcd ont at full length, just as they fnl gonata, beginning in a sad, tender

■5a. c on* side ot your paper only. 80,4 J'TlZ.a and he” empire ha. vaatly which ought to make the P«ohaae of mme from the tables. It took no great movement, the embodiment in sound of
jSaeh'ytmr nrae ana^alSew to wu I eem tor proepeotive bene ta___ mnntrd.T,. and population Bines the Canada Eiatern undesirable. It shrewdness to see that for ten minutes the gentle moonlight transfiguring and

•WStî'ÎS^a'm^wSSî^'aMt^'- bron,ht np the award to the snm already throne It has been stoles also thet the Ontario member* el they had been leading active, mdurtri- g]orifying the dark earth.
gjnASo^SchSk pvnonaUy zcsponaihU. I listed. III! quite cherseterbtic, how-1 she uc wheB I 0.,i. ament have agreed to oppose the I ons lives and had reaped the reward of 1 Suddenly the mnuio oeased, and with

over, of the present dull-witted opposi- her happiness to live •• I J . rosd We do not know industry and virtue and were getting a brief farewell Beethoven hurried
Thi. paper h- th. IfS**! ^ ^2 ZZ ïh., «sw.» “ iï 110~ "pm

titwnlatinn ill ih* MantÙDU I .w00! __,-n-hU end risk tbe fatere I influence of the numerous Institutions I statement nor do we know what mean I Gne elderly gentleman was at the
_ . . 111 *h° y . th k .. y,, I umt have been developed during the I the Ontario member, have of jedgtog I m0ment doing the leading business in
Frorinoee. |ofth*lr p***yfi» * of Lreeent century. Compare 1 with I whether iti purehaee Is deelrable cr not. that room and attracting the most at-

government by delaying the paeage Ip . .. m. I We ihotl 1 suppose that any decision In I tention by risking ten 1,000 franc notes __
. , _ . . - their measure through parliament. The U»e Victorien er*- * t)ll.Pm«th«r «t which they had ($3,000) at every dealing of the cards. Aw Am-.i-r

Seml-Week^r Telegraph. L^opi, of Canada me not so Ignorant a* node cfBrltiahhUtory u t be baled ^ He was particularly interesting tome, * ” Ri„ Vfl„
' to be deceived by such tootief. ran of achievements, eapedally In regard arrived wot li not M DaMQ on any ^ wag be nd donbt an Ameri- While he wae playing Bip Van

The^eannet be brought to bflleve that a to those mattore which toneh the com- particular knovtodge tbeyhBd Can. He wa. a fine looking man, with Winkle at Ch.cago Jefferson once
^?«V^to thariandard of the Inter- fort and weU being of mankind. And to the railway In question or of tltoeonntry iron gray beard, well trim- went to the theater very much exhaust-
ratiway np to tU atonderd or Hie inter ton hareelf has been a noble ex* throe,h which It pae.ee. A good many ^ a shrewd eye tBat watched every ed by a long day’s fisbmg on the lake

THUMDAVa FIBS. oolonl.l which cost oily $12.«!0 O mile the q -------- rule ,nd h„ Ontario members might have some move the dealer made, and of course in As the curtain rose on the third act it
~ . .. N lk I wai a bad bargain tor the country or I a P .. . . Mv,l*et« Iv I d fiSool'v in pointing out the Canada the regulation black evening clothes. I disclosed (he white haired Bip still deeg

Th* fire which eeeurrea In the No th ^ goyemment wai wrong In pur- so endeared herself to her L.tern on the map It euddenly called His face showed him to be a man who in bis 20 years’ nap. Five, JO. 20 mm-
End Thuraday la the largest with which eheelng „ at imeh a pries. As to the her vlrtnee that they wool! Eutern ^ had made hia money, not inherited it utes passed and he did not awaken The
•hie olty has been visited einee the greet I end character of the road It I her death ae a great eel unity and a low I ybronje]e ere easy enough to endei-1 I think that lumber was the foundation I audience began to get impatient and
disaster of 1877. Although small In I - » itgelf. Trains are running I that could not be made good. I gtsnd but there seems to be no good I 0f his fortune in the northwest some- I the prompter uneasy.
eemparlsoB with the great fire it never-1 .. dav at the rate of 60 miles I ———— I ,eaeun why the Oatarlo membeie of where, but long enough ago to give him The great actor doubtless knew what
theless Is • calamity of enormewe pro-1 . , notln all Oenadi a I THE OUTLOOK IN ST. JOHN. I parliament or any ether members ont-1 time to bave the sawdust brushed out I he was about, but this was carrying

,, to thealtr of Bt John. T"di«w. I ‘A hon5* *°d 411 ki.h «me I ----- . .. I elde of Quebec ehoeld fallow tie lied In I ol big ciothes, for he was very smooth realistic business too far. The fact wasportions to the elty of =*• piece ef istlwsy over which better time I The chenge of te< l og ihsthee come uito matter. The Chronicle la not well and well groomed. Not a word was that all this time Jefferson was really
town, which has of late years grow to b, mede. I OT„ the people of BN John during the piessed beeeuw the 4hJ! said around the table, so there was no sleeping the sleep of the just, or rather
be one of th* boalest centres In the city, ----- „„ tow yeam la certainly very remark- D-ummond^B.tlwayha, m^ Montmal ^ ^ JDfnag, he Bpoke. 0f the fisherman who had eat eight
end eepedaUy ee In the emmmer men », qubbn VIOTOBIA. I able. Fear yesre ego, with a Conaeiva- tinctlon'eijoyed by Quebec for many He was one of those men who would hours in the sun. Finally the gallery
has been left a mass of smoulder-   I «« government in power, BN John WM y”«ni”ut that to a mens local leaeonl not look at all out of place leading a became uproarious, and one of the
lag mine. The activa business I Wednesday her most gracious majesty *? -.«.et ho»* tat e very expects - a Sd”ot one thet touches the general In- prayer meeting, but who might be de- “gods” wanted to know if there waa
houses In that section of the I Qleen Vletoris eompieted her eightieth I en-e-talned in regard to our I tereet. Aesre leey muitobtain traffic pended upon for a ready revolver if he going to be 19 yeara more of this
aitv have disappeared, and many I yeet. This Is the giestost sge that hss I J18® *e “,d “ * TT . * B I lfit Is to be profitable tt la evident that I caught the dealer at any foul play. snooze business 1
«emlllee are left without the homee, I Kmh attained bv any Baallih sovereign, I toture had been disappointed. a te I ft was proper to' the lu tarée 1 mill to go The notes came out of one of his vest I At this point Jefferson began to
■J®4?" W l, T*4 . leh_ end ®**® *4ta*d dy „ L h„ nendfather confederation we had been led to be- I to the place where traffic waatobe had, ketg_ bnt nôt carelessly. There was snore. This decided the prompter, who
Whlehhav*o«rtyearB of UborandaeMwita the exception of her grandfathw, I tbet 8f> Johnwould beeom* tim and ^t made it nacama^ tor the wil- lone “■ the miUal effort to look as if opened a small trap beneath the stage 
saerlfiee.to bull I np. Tbemoet regret I George IIL, who was ®®d I Liverpool of British North Americs, bnt I ,b*v® 2* ÏSiïî^lîhîel^lMtified risking $2,000 every three minutes was I and began to prod Rip from below. The
table Incident of the disaster, however, capacitated from attending to hie duties “ ^ foom th, caiathat I?a^4h w 3 VltaBtvlèm dïlî”p “> everyday affair with him. He did fagged comedian fumbled in his pocket
ta that s women l»t her life, heirs I u a monarch for many yean P^0I.14° I we had lost a part ot the bade we eeee I tion^f the Intercolonial equally juaiifiie I everything with caution, always delib- I for an imaginary railway ticket and

__ to death. Bembering that the I bla death. The Qossn is therefore the I . - ^ davalenment of a reâway I the nerehaee of the Drommond Beil-1 erating over what square he should lay I muttered drowsily, Going right
Æààtmmmm of 8t John have had experience I ddeat actual sovereign that the nation I way. Indeed tbe reason* In favor of the I his money upon, and sometimes chang- through, ’doctor. ” „S tb# hardship* ol n calamity inch aa has ever had, and, as her health is still •y,2®Im ,a ch punhaee of the letter sre stronger then ing it to some other square after he had At this entirely new reading the an-
“ . ThJ;aa_ — k-— that the I lh„a uao_____to donbt that she et4hle por • The Iat*rool“ld*’ °“ w,7fh tn the ease of the Riviere doLonp Une. laid it down. But whether he won or dienoe was transfixed with amazement,
OWttlied Thursday, ... ^ 18°°^ , 8be ^ our hope* had rested, had been bu.lt by With regard *<>. the,.c*n"da lost he showed no emotion whatever, when all at once Jefferson eat up with
fullest aid and assistance wUl readily be I will Uve tor several yesrr. B®eT7™ I a roete whleh gave ee the smallest pee-1 we shill expect the Ontario members Howon oft^er than he lost while I I a load shriek, evidently in agony. Thegiven thoce who find themaelvee left I have reached the eg* of Georg* M. on chance of deriving any benefit eod el*??1*}d  ̂2b Question1"»? lts'nur watched him, putting the winnings al- exasperated prompter had “jabbed”
destitute. V January 18tb, mi, and eU her ■ whll the Short Line had been 1^1/Ths» le ways into the same vest pocket At one him with a pin. Consciousness of the

I euhj ete hope that she may . wlthoot aatufsetory restlte, as no evidence at present thet the time the banker made a mistake in du- I situation came to him and the play
TALKING AOAINBT TIME. I reach that age and far exceed it. I , out trade AU these things had owners of the Canada Eastern wish to plicating a pile of his notes that had went on after that with a rush.— Phila-

, „ ____ «. i None of the English kings before the ™*pTO“, - " .. „» .ell that road or that the government won, but this did not bring a word from delphia Post.The poUcy of qbstrnetion, apparently I attained a greet eg*. I Profoundly affected the eplrita of I wi‘tl’tQt0‘bny it. The question is not one I him. His eyes were open, and instead —---- ----_
the oily card the opposition nowheve hoqlived , ,Bawt vm Edward onï P601*181 “d 4he 8°™nment 01 of paUtica bat of buiinew, and It would of pioking np the pile he merely pushed a Chinese Onto,
to Slav, Is one Involving the waste of Theona who Uved 1 >ng«t vm ^dwaru ^ Q( mekln| en ba^roper „ a matt,r of bu.in.SS tor the it bPack t(fwaPd thP banker, which was We are accustomed to all manner of

«».^v.****»*.»*»1!-: «.xti ^ “d“x,r” ssasstsssr^.ssssss
«■» «" •'» •‘•"““"rjfr f, ‘,ft; ws ».... «h.™ . »»»;■
common eenie. Hie theme VU the • ranntedied at the age of forty. wilh the 8hort Lln,s , The,r 1.4l20dek ^ owned by a government. Io ether strictly for business. It was not a few had to provide the other day for a fin- 
purehase of the Drommond county raU-1 5^*° “dd * I wards ue was will illnetrated by their worde the7 govemmint ought not to be dollarB laid ou for the novelty of the icking Ohmaman, who obstinately de-
wav a matter which wu threshed out a I ThB not * . * ! J,. I compelling the corporation of Bt. John censured and accused of ell manner of thi but a deliberate speculation in dined to swear on anything else. Head-
vear’ago and wh'eh every eenalbla man llfe- *uh*r *or monlzcbi ” 4“8“ ,”6' to pay the $40.000 for the Carleton crimes almply for doing wh»‘• pr‘7e*8 the hope of winning. My experience of less fowls were brought, bat m vain. 
Idmltalae the best bargain with re. j set* in England, and in Scotland the * £ to be company would find to d0 gambling houses is fortunately rather Even a black swan, a luxury surely for
Sdm.iU WM_Li !.™, k- .n, I chance* of a king attaining a great age | "“ÜTÎTp r7.. .n tadnaement I to m*ke the,r rellwaT p'o84e6le- I limited, but I have seen the big places | a Chinese witness, was declined,
■psettoa railway ever m*d* ny y leea feV0rablî. Very few of I *lv8® *° ~9 * . I ~ I of Saratoga and Long Branch and one After many days a dead cockatoo of
Canadian government. ^d88d' J' the ktogl 0f that eountry died 1™ their 4h8™t88“1,4*®‘he deVe P Deaths and Buna to. or two in New York and some very the required hue was discovered m a
there la one set of the minister »• those who erioyed|4b84r,d8of 4bI,pot4* ... ------------ large ones in Cuba and Mexico. Never hut of one of the other “heathen, as
Of railway* of Whleh he has a right . . ve,v old when they Now the people ol St. John, with a gev^ Mrs. Solder, mother of Mr. P. W. have I seen such a businesslike air in I they call the Celestials, who mulcted
to be prend beyond aU hie other tliet distinction were v«y , eminent In power which la deteimln*d Bolder of this city, died Saturday •» any gambling room as there is here, the officials 10 shillings for a fast deoom-
■OtS In connection with his department I Pasled aw*7- I to do its ntmoat for the porta of Cenada_ I Brantford, aged 72 years. She hed lived y0„ may not be wicked enough to know I posing bird. Then the solemn and pe
ll Is the good bargain he made in the From the Norman conquest until the I are ta]1 ol hope fot the future. The key- menv years et Bj aattord. Mr and Mre. that generally a great deal of smoking culiai- oath was duly administered, when
purehMC of hie road. There hat never present time there have been thirty elx nQte the new ordar of things wae tbe nisTed^w.v h h and drinking and some eating go with the difficult witness blandly declared
been anything that at all ippreaohed It Engli.hkings and queens,and theyhave |pMOb mede by 8ir Wil'rld Laurier P The remains of the late Mr. Chris- fashionable gambling, bnt that is the that h«,kua'”LScn Cbrom
In merit looking at the matter from the not been generally long lived. Of *he here at the opening of the Erh'bltion In topher Stelper, ot Moore street, were case. The sideboard is almost as necea and sat down smiling. ond

ernment have obtained a rsUway si est, end he diedworn oat th8 ** 1 be content until the export trade of I lQner^, Bey. R. P. MeKlm eondnoted champagne and cocktails to the thirsty
good In every respect M the Intercolonie 11 sixty-jeren. Of the * V?™*8®8 8' I Canada wm done through the ports of I tka servicer. The choir of St. Luke’s I piByers. This is pure business with
1er $12000 a mile, whleh Is leas than I Henry II. died at the age of flfty-Jii, I Ganada. since then St. John has be-1 ehoroh sens a number ol hymne. The I .<tbe house,” even where these things
one-third of the sum that the government John at fifty, Henry III. at et*4y;“,e' come the terminus of the mall steam- R*‘1‘^''o,J,nrSnn«îî*Wiliam Jordan are not charged for, fordoes not a man of NewBrunawlck paid for th. eonatruc-1 Edward I. at alxty-eight, ^wardllL.t 1 |hlp llee to Eo|land ln winter,aud it TvLZ MdJ.H.M.: become the more reckless
tioe of the railway from Bt. John to She- sixty -five. We omit those who died by I barHen n, winter import trade on the I The tonenl of the 1st* Mr. Daniel cohol he absorbs, 
disc Whatever diflirenceethere maybe the chancel of war or by violence. All f tide increaee to a value of $7,200,- J Morris took piece Tueadey afternoon But there is none of that here. There te^TLt of railway ^ ^ SE

forty yearn ago and at present there le they died, although they would ®°4 ” growth next eeaeoe. It is not too much I ooodneted b, Eev. C. Collins at BN «a I have seen, there is no place in the 
no such margin m twe-thlrds, which In I so rated at the present day. usury iv. k |ay ^ within a reaeonably brief Boee’a ebureh and the Interment wm in caéno building where drinks can be 
HilaeMe would be $24,000 s mile, so I died st the eg* of forty-seven, while his I ^de will reach s I tbe old Cathil.e cemetery, Lancaster I had, though powibly there may be some
that we are forced to the oeneleslon mb, Henry V.. passed away at thirty-1 Talna ^ $20.000,000, and bo man H^fihto. The pill-bearaM we eozy comers that I hove not discovered, 
either that the St John and Shediac I tvc. Henry VI., who appear! an* • |een venture to ilio* ■ Uai,t iton^T^P. Began,Fred 8.Skinner and H i» n«ioh a business honee as a 
railway wm e gigantic steel or the venerable and helpleee figure in history, ite magnitude. As tbs country Thomas H. Wilson. wholesale dry goods “f"®’ “d J,

nn«h-iM th.I wm but fiftv when he died or wm mar-1 bom whiik this bade ti drawn |________________ i» I proflto “• >■*■*.tor 0,6 flrm" ,™e
^r88”t . ,^r7T «i9 am . h... in the Tower. 1* one ot boundless reeooreM and posai- ---------------- gives it a very cold blooded atmosphere,
Pnmmond lint lor $12,000 ft xnllo I dwto in im , . I lhu|M wo miT oxnoot it to lnorooso by I 1 for there is not a particle of interest inalmost dona too wt 11 tor the public or Of the Tudor sovereigns Elizabeth at I bepe >|nd bounda”until St. John he-1 FREE peekeFoi either of the games outside of the finan-
not well enough tor the owner! of the talnedthe ege of Mventy, but her grand- the great port of Canada in as WflH __...nÂTithnhLt cial risks involved. They are stupid
«I tother, Henry VII., died at fifty-thrae, tine »aensea. New York to the great TO.

Mr. Powell ln hi. ver, long winded and her father, Henry VIIL at fllty-.ix porto} ^K^ramenUf 8b j6S$\ ^
and labored speech had to admit that in Her airier °®ly ”e8 b8d 4b8e|8 Wilfrid Laurier ha. undeitaken to fjjfl “
leineot to the poUey of eerrylng the forty-two. Of the Stewarts James I. died I make tbe Intercolonlil Railway mil y M ffln tom mmeaod addrewand 
t nier* lie ill to Montreal there wai at fifty-aine, Chailee II. at fifty-five, Meful to the porta of the maritime prov- ■ If YW wawiiiMudyoatwodoa»-^meraMtant btoLran the gov.7 J.mei U. at rixt,-eight, Mary at thirty- luce, and tor that P-rpen h„ erieoded I W MtarTihYïï.S/S
M olsagreemen* s I . «t flftw.nin# James il I it to Montreal, where it can receive I 11V Ul ns and we will «end youment and the opposition. It eerame to I two, and Annie st fifty nine. 'ejneV" I height whleh has reached thst piece too ■ |J*Tr u>ie eiegunt wateh and 
as thst when he-made this admission j wss dethroned thirteen years before hto late lor shipment by way of the St Law- E Sv“'vioiSa ^ioc^diaS?
be left nothing mere to be said on the death, and It may be thet being relieved renee or which hM been held over for flk W¥jjj !*«.
opposition side, tor all the euthoritiei of the cares of sovereignty lengthened rsmom «umM w‘^îhBt“johnPwîu Vm/ National Manuf'a Co.
competent to prononnee an opinion that I hie lib. The sovereigns of the present I pc^^“pfendld1*terminal fecllitiee in ^■BbSt dept. as. TORONTO-
have been consulted with regard to this I reigning house show a longer average of 15onneetion with the Intoreolonli 1—two 

• TaiiwaT are eereed thet the price at life than any of tbeb predecessors, magnificent* bertha for the largeet type
which7 it wa. bosght wm very Geo,fe 1. lived to be Mrum,
low. What Mr. Powell doM not I George If. lived to be eeventy-ieven, I ^neaLd export tr.de wlll be
know shoot railway building would | George III. attained the age of eighty I greatly Improved and BN John will be 
fill a very large vomme, and yet he one, George IV., ln ipite of the bad life the terminas of two greatHeee ofrail- andMtlkM to set JmêeU m an sutboi-1 be led, reached the age of rixty-elght | way, drawing their freight from difler-
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composition.—Philadelphia Saturday 
Post.
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Revised Gee«rei>hy.
A correspondent reports an occurrence 

which took place at a night school.
Williams,” asked the instructor, 

"which ie the largest island in the 
world?”

“It’s either Asia or Africa," replied 
the young ipan to whom the question 
waa addressed.

"I am speaking of island* Williams. 
Those aro continents.”

“I think not, sir,” drawled Wil
liams. “When the Son oanal was cut, 
it made islands of both of ’em, sir. 
Come to think of it, sir, the largest is 
Asia and Europe. It's all one piece of 
ground."—Youth’s Companion.

the more al

I
Him First Client.

In an address delivered at Hartford 
t .. , „ . the Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale toldgames of doctored chance that a navvy j the atory of Jamea Bussell Loweil'a first 

• can play as well as an arithmetician.
New York Times. e-

olient as Lowell had told it to him. 
Lowell had hardly opened hie law office 
when a etranger appeared. The young 
lawyer deferentially offered him » 
chair, took out his notebook, talked of 
the weather, and when he finally came 
to business found the stranger was « 
bill collector.

Diplomatie.
Tom—I’ve lost a dozen pairs of gloves 

to that girl, and I haven’t a sou to buy 
- them with.
t di,^_Tell her no one keeps the size
! small enough for her little hands. She’ll 
■ be just as pleased. —Pick Me Up.

Toe Much For Any Man.
! There isn’t any one so good that It 
1 doesn’t make him mad to go home to 
I dinner and find some one sitting in his 
chair at the table.—Atchison Globa- _

“What will be tbe cost of the war?” 
asked Queen Augusta when French and 
Germans grew belligerent. “Only a 
Napoleon, ” replied Bismarck.

A fine ostrich is calculated to yield 
$3,000 worth of feathers.

Boston,» Ashburton Place.
BOSTON UNIVE&SITY 
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